TAB 1 - PROCEEDINGS

AMENDMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amendment</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFDC: restructure (H.R. 1720)</td>
<td>H11569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget: reconciliation (H.R. 3545)</td>
<td>H9435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeless: assistance (H.R. 558)</td>
<td>H1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry: enhance competitiveness of domestic (H.R. 3)</td>
<td>H2871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicare Catastrophic Protection Act: enact (H.R. 2941)</td>
<td>H6524</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPOINTMENTS

- Commission for the Study of International Migration and Cooperative Economic Development: members, H1278
- Committee To Conduct the President of Israel Into the House of Representatives, H9913
- Committee To Escort the President, H418
- Congressional Award Board, H2545
- Memorial service for Stewart B. McKinney, H3501
- National Commission to Prevent Infant Mortality, H6008
- SALT's Republican observers, H795

ARTICLES AND EDITORIALS

- Homeless, H1039
- Nuclear Research Funding, Los Angeles (CA) Times, H978

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED BY

- Agricultural Research Service: budget authority (see H.R.821), H489
- Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service: budget authority (see H.R. 822, 823, 824, 825), H489
- Appalachian Regional Commission: budget authority (see H.R. 891), H492
- BIA: budget authority (see H.R. 880), H491
- BLM: budget authority (see H.R. 869, 870, 871), H491
- Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms: budget authority (see H.R. 885), H491
Bureau of Mines: budget authority (see H.R. 872), ........................................... H491
Commission on AIDS: establish (see H. Res. 140), ........................................... H1850
Committee on District of Columbia: election of Representative Lynn Martin (see H. Res. 167), ........................................... H3655
Committee of the House: appointment of minority members (see H.R. 45), ............... H377
Corps of Engineers: Budget authority (see H.R. 844), .......................................... H490
Customs Service: budget authority (see H.R. 886), ............................................ H491
Dept. of Defense: budget authority (see H.R. 841, 842, 843), ................................ H490
Dept. of Energy: budget authority (see H.R. 855, 856), ....................................... H490
Dept. of HHS: budget authority (see H.R. 862, 863), ......................................... H491
Dept. of HUD: budget authority (see H.R. 864, 865, 866, 867, 868), ...................... H491
Economic Development Administration: budget authority (see H.R. 837, 838), .......... H490
Education Day U.S.A.: designate (see H.J. Res. 200), ......................................... H1531
Employment Training Administration: budget authority (see H.R. 883), .................... H491
Energy conversation: budget authority (see H.R. 8570), ..................................... H491
EPA: budget authority (see H.R. 887, 888), ......................................................... H491
Farmers Home Administration: budget authority (see H.R. 826, 827, 828, 829, 830, 831, 832), ......................................................... H489
FDA: budget authority (see H.R. 858), ................................................................. H490
Federal Law Enforcement Training Center: budget authority (see H.R. 884), ............... H491
Fish and Wildlife Service: budget authority (see H.R. 873, 874), ......................... H491
Forest Service: budget authority (see H.R. 836), ................................................ H490
Health Resources and Services Administration: budget authority (see H.R. 859, 860), .... H490
House of Representatives: appointment of minority employee (see H. Res. 218), ......... H6024
House of Representatives: committee membership (see H. Res. 10), ........................ H106
INS: budget authority (see H.R. 882), ................................................................. H491
Martin, Representative Lynn: election to Committee on District of Columbia (see H. Res. 167), ......................................................... H3655
Medicare: catastrophic illness coverage (see H.R. 1245), .................................... H835
Medicare: catastrophic medical expenses (see H.R. 2970), .................................. H6390
NASA: budget authority (see H.R. 889), .............................................................. H492
National Endowment for the Humanities: budget authority (see H.R. 892), ................ H492
National Library of Medicine: budget authority, ........................................... H491
National Park Service: budget authority (see H.R. 875, 876, 877, 878, 879), .......................................................... H491
National Telecommunications and Information Administration:
   budget authority (see H.R. 840), ........................................... H490
Natural Gas Policy Act: Reform (see H.R. 375), ............................................ H153
NOAA: budget authority (see H.R. 839), .................................................. H490
Office of Bilingual Education and Minority Languages Affairs:
   budget authority (see H.R. 848), ........................................... H490
Office of Educational Research and Improvement for Libraries:
   budget authority (see H.R. 854), ........................................... H490
Office of Elementary and Secondary Education: budget authority
   (see H.R. 845, 846, 847), ........................................... H490
Office of Postsecondary Education: budget authority (see H.R. 852, 853), .................... H490
Office of Special Education and Rehabilitative Services: budget authority
   (see H.R. 849, 850), ........................................... H490
Office of Vocational and Adult Education: budget authority
   (see H.R. 851), ........................................... H490
Pensions: single-employer plan terminated insurance program
   (see H.R. 2063), ........................................... H2041
Roads and highways: release of funds if interstate estimate
   is not approved (see H.R. 185), ........................................... H148
Selective Service System: budget authority (see H.R. 893), .................................... H490
Social Security: improve child support enforcement program
   and require States to establish work programs for AFDC families
   (see H.R. 3200), ........................................... H7351
Soil Conservation Service: budget authority (see H.R. 833, 834, 835), .................... H490
Territories: budget authority (see H.R. 881), ........................................... H491
Trade, Employment, and Productivity Act: enact (see H.R. 1155), ........................................... H734
Trade and International Economic Policy Reform Act: enact
   (see H.R. 2150), ........................................... H2148
Trade and Partnership Act: enact (see H.R. 15), ........................................... H102
Unemployment: extended compensation program (see H.R. 19), ........................................... H102
VA: budget authority (see H.R. 890), ........................................... H492
Wildlife Prairie Park, IL: affiliated status with National Park Service
   (see H.R. 1100), ........................................... H690

BILLs AND RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED BY, AS COSPONSOR

Abortion: Federal funding (see H.R. 1729), ........................................... H6621
Acquired immune deficiency syndrome: reporting requirements
(see H.R. 2272), .......................................................... H3190

-----testing requirements (see H.R. 2273), ................................. H3191

Aeronautics: drug testing of aircraft operations (see H.R. 693),........ H376

AFDC: improve program (see H.R. 1082),.................................. H1940

Aged: encourage coverage by private long-term care insurance
(see H.R. 3501),............................................................... H8735

Appropriations: enroll continuing appropriations legislation agreed
to by both Chambers in same form as series of separate bills
or resolutions (see H.R. 3199)............................................... H7350

-----require 60% majority vote of both Houses of Congress for
passage of any bill or joint resolution making continuing
appropriations (see H.R. 3201),.............................................. H7351

Arctic National Wildlife Refuge: leasing of lands for oil and
gas exploration (see H.R. 1082),.......................................... H1766

Baltic Freedom Day: designate (see H.J. Res. 159),......................... H4466

Benign Essential Blepharospasm Awareness Week: designate
(see H.J. Res. 224),............................................................. H7436

Budget: balanced (see H.J. Res. 321),..................................... H5213

Budget: process (see H.R. 2232),.......................................... H2998

CCC: defer tax consequences of repayment of a loan with a generic
commodity certificate (see H.R. 3266),.................................... H7972

Commission on Review of House Ethics: establish (see H. Res. 252), H7294

Committee on Intelligence (Joint): establish (see H.J. Res. 48),........ H156

Committee To Investigate Covert Arms Transactions with Iran
(Select): establish (see H. Res. 12),........................................ H106

Congressional Medal of Honor Day: designate (see H.J. Res. 384),...... H8916

Constitution: attendance of Representatives, Senators, and other
appropriate persons at ceremony in Philadelphia, PA, in honor
of bicentennial of Constitution (see H. Con. Res. 131),................. H4057

Coast Guard User Fee and Fress Ride Termination Act: enact
(see H.R. 1765),............................................................... H5071

Credit: budgetary treatment of transactions of Federal agencies
(see H.R. 1754),............................................................... H1513

Dept. of Agriculture: making supplemental appropriations
(see H.J. Res. 323),............................................................. H5521

Dept. of Energy: authorizing for superconducting supercollider
program (see H.R. 3228),..................................................... H7352

Drug abuse: test operators of railroads and aircraft (see H.R. 693),.... H376

EEC: wheat gluten export subsides (see H. Con. Res. 182),.............. H7353

EEC: U.S. countermeasures for proposed tax on vegetable and
marine fats and oils (see H. Con. Res. 51),................................ H735

Elections: appointment of electors of President and Vice President
by Virgin Islands, American Samoa, Guam, and Northern
Mariana Islands (see H.J. Res. 217), ................................................................. H1714
Employment: worker training (see H.R. 2725), ............................................ H5308
Ethanol: increase use as motor fuel (see H.R. 2052), .................................... H4466
Federal Power Act: refunds pursuant to rate decreases ( see H.R. 2858), ........ H7355
Foreign relations: affirm vital importance to U.S. and our allies and friends of actions necessary to preserve peace and security in Persian Gulf (see H. Con. Res. 204), ............................................................... H8849
Helsinki Human Rights Day: designate (see H.J. Res. 282), ........................... H6652
Housing and Community Development Act: enact (see H.R. 2630), ............... H4325
Fair Housing Month: designate (see H.J. Res. 201), ....................................... H1806
Harold Washington Social Security Center, Chicago, IL: Designate (see H.R. 3700), .......... H10989
House of Representatives: time limit on completion of election recounts (see H.R. 1000), ....................................................... H591
International Special Olympics Week: designate (see H.J. Res. 248),............. H4130
Lithuanian Independence Day: designate (see H.J. Res. 129), .......................... H595
Long-term resolutions: prohibit consideration (see H. Res. 271), ..................... H11867
Low-Income Opportunity Board: establish to improve existing work assistance programs (see H.R. 1288), ................................................................. H858
Members of Congress: attendance at ceremony in Philadelphia, PA, in honor of bicentennial Constitution (see H. Con. Res. 131),...................... H4057
Military bases: bipartisan commission on consolidation (see H.R. 1583), ........ H6802
National Asparagus Month: designate (see H.J. Res. 137), ............................. H3979
National Child Safety Awareness Month: designate (see H.J. Res. 163), ........ H2089
National Commission on Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome: Establish (see H.R. 758), .................. H1100
National Harness Horse Week: designate (see H.J. Res. 378), ........................ H11411
National Home Remodeling Month: designate (see H.J. Res. 163), ................. H2844
National NHS-NeighborWorks Week: designate (see H.J. Res. 386),.............. H11115
National observances: establish commission to advise President (see H.R. 245), .................. H149
National parks: continuing Dept. of the Interior interpretation of Constitution in appropriate units (see H.R. 1939),.................. H2640
National Pediatric Medicine Week: designate (see H.J. Res. 114), .................... H5444
National Quality First Day: designate (see H. J. Res. 365), ......................... H8137
National School Psychologist Week: designate (see H.J. Res. 339), ................. H11114
Northwest Ordinance: commemorate (see H.J. Res. 181), ............................... H1184
Ohio State University: 300th commencement exercise (see H.J. Res. 280), ........ H3809
Older Americans Month: designate (see H.J. Res. 173), ................................ H1099
Persian Gulf: require report on security arrangements (see H.R. 2533), H4056
Power resources: U.S. energy security (see H.R. 1960), H1849
Poverty: vouchers for child care services (see H.R. 1572), H1274
Railroads: drug testing of operators (see H.R. 693), H376
Romania: most-favored-nation treatment (see H.R. 1250), H1943
Snow White Week: Designate (see H.J. Res. 122), H1118
Social Security: continued payment of disability insurance benefits during appeal (see H.R. 3725), H11114
Social Security: Make permanent provisions which permit or require disregarding of in-kind assistance to AFDC and SSI recipients (see H.R. 3512), H8849
Soviet Union: challenge status of Berlin Wall (see H.Con.Res. 148), H5521
Soviet Union: violations of civil liberties (see H.Con.Res. 34), H493
St. Charles, IL: designate John E. Grotberg Post Office Building (see H.R. 1103), H993
Tax Reform Act: adoption of certain taxable years by partnerships, S corporations, and personal service corporations (see H.R. 1103), H866
Thomas P. O'Neill, Jr., Federal Building: designate (see H.R. 2243), H2998
Transportation: authorizing funds for highway programs (see H.R. 2), H101
Vietnam Veterans Memorial: display U.S. flag at apex (see H.R. 1600), H8735
Wallenburg, Raoul: erect monument to honor (see H.J. Res. 403), H10117
Wyeth, Andrew: gold medal (see H.R. 593), H3978

EULOGIES

Bryce N. Harlowe: Sidney Lovett, H1160

LETTERS

Democratic policy relative to assistance to Contras: by, H1145
Sec. of State Schultz's visit to Soviet Union: by, H2023
U.S. assistance to Contras: by, H1180

MOTIONS OFFERED BY

Public debt: limit (H.J. Res. 324), H7021
Urgent Relief for the Homeless Act, H3316
REMARKS BY, ON

AFDC: restructure (H.R. 1720), ................................................................. H11581
Appropriations: making continuing (H.J. Res. 394), .................................. H9633
Appropriations: making supplemental (H.R. 1827), .................................. H2200
Appropriations: providing for the consideration of H.J. Res. 395
making further continuing (H. Res. 321), .................................................. H10903
Armenian Genocide: anniversary, ............................................................... H2302
Barry Goldwater Scholarship and Excellence in Education in Education Foundation: appointed to board of trustees, .................. H418
Bork, Robert H.: Supreme Court nomination, ............................................ H8242
Budget: allocation of funds, ................................................................. H1415
-----Democratic Party proposals, .............................................................. H1462
Budget: freeze, .................................................................................. H9435
H9436
H9437
H9438
H9439
H9440
H9441
H9442
H9443
H9444
H9445
H9446
H9447
H9448
H9449
H9450
H9451
H9452
H9453
H9454
H9455
-----reconciliation (H.R. 3545), ............................................................... H9066
H9164
H9435
H9436
H9437
H9438
-----reconciliation (H.R. 3545), consideration (H. Res. 296),

Budget: reconciliation (H.R. 3545),

Burton, Sala: tribute (H. Res. 60),

Committee on Appropriations: filing of report on FEMA Emergency Food and Shelter Program,

Committee on District of Columbia: election (H. Res. 167),

-----election of Representative Lynn Martin (H. Res. 167),

Committee To Investigate Covert Arms Transactions With Iran (Select): establish (H. Res. 12),

Committees of the House: appointment if members (H. Res. 10),

Committee on Rules: filing reports,

Congress: planned address by Mikhail Gorbachev to joint session,

Congressional budget: setting forth for fiscal years 1988-90 (H. Con. Res. 93),

Congressional budget: setting forth for fiscal years 1988-90 (H. Con. Res. 93),

Congressional Record: limitation on extension of remarks,

Consent Calendar: official Republican objectors,

Constitution: attendance of Representatives, Senators, and other appropriate persons at ceremony in Philadelphia, PA, in honor of bicentennial (H. Con. Res. 131),

Coast Guard: authorizing appropriations for fiscal year 1988 (H.R. 2342),

Dept. of Defense: authorizing appropriations (H.R. 1728),

Economic conditions: growth during Reagan administration,

Education Day U.S.A.: designate (H.J. Res. 200),

Federal Water Pollution Control Act: amend (H.R. 1), veto,

FEMA Emergency Food and Shelter Program: filing of report,

-----Funding (H.J. Res. 102),

Former Members of Congress: reception,

Homeless: assistance (H.R. 558),
Homeless: assistance (H.R. 558), instructions to conferees, ........................................ H1041
                                                   H1042
                                                   H1044
                                                   H3316
                                                   H3317
                                                   H3318
                                                   H3319
House of Representatives: adjournment (H. Con. Res. 170), ........................................ H6792
                                                   H6793
                                                   H7301
House of Representatives: authorizing photograph (H. Res. 255), ................................ H7359
                                                   H7428
                                                   H7429
House of Representatives: authorizing Speaker to declare recess, ................................ H11956
                                                   H11659
                                                   H11712
                                                   H11897
                                                   H11898
                                                   H11899
                                                   H11941
                                                   H11942
House of Representatives: compensation for certain minority employees (H. Res. 6), ...... H18
                                                   H3
                                                   H236
House of Representatives: election of minority members to standing committees (H. Res. 45),
                                                   ................................................................. H344
                                                   H379
                                                   H381
House of Representatives: legislative program, ................................................................. H1278
                                                   H1279
                                                   H1479
                                                   H1480
                                                   H3722
                                                   H4033
                                                   H4034
                                                   H5910
                                                   H6149
                                                   H6598
                                                   H7477
                                                   H7588
                                                   H8038
                                                   H8039
Industry: enhance competitiveness of domestic (H.R. 3),

Journal: question of approval,

Martin, Representative Lynn: election to Committee on District of Columbia (H. Res. 167),

Medicare: catastrophic illness (H.R. 1245),

Medicare Catastrophic Illness Coverage Act: enact (H.R. 2970),

Medicare Catastrophic Protection Act: enact (H.R. 2470),

-----enact (H.R. 2941),


Nicaragua: moratorium on U.S. assistance to Contras,

-----Moratorium on U.S. assistance to Contras (H.J. Res. 175),
Nicaragua: news media reporting.............................................................. H8142
Nicaragua: peace plan........................................................................... H7281
Nuclear research: funding....................................................................... H977
Parliamentary inquiry............................................................................. H1188
Persian Gulf: involement of U.S. Armed Forces.................................... H6104
Persian Gulf: involement of U.S. Armed Forces..................................... H6312
Persian Gulf: require report on security arrangements (H.R. 2533)........ H4098
Public debt: extension of limit (H.R. 3022)........................................... H6759
-----limit (H.J. Res. 324), motion to instruct conferees........................ H7021
Public debt: increase limit (H.R. 2360),................................................. H3511
Public debt: limit (H.J. Res. 324), conference report.............................. H7793
Public finance: making further continuing appropriations for fiscal
year 1988 (H.J. Res. 425),...................................................................... H11508
Reagan President: commending address................................................ H996
Reagan President: positions on certain congressional issues................... H11685
Roads and highways: speed limits of 55 to 65 miles per hour................. H1279
Soviet Union: planned address by Mikhail Gorbachev to joint session
of Congress............................................................................................. H10563
Speaker: authorizing to declare recess.................................................... H11916
State of Union Message: response.......................................................... H429
Stock market: decline............................................................................. H8803
Trade and Export Enhancement Act: enact............................................. H2871
Trade and International Economic Policy Reform Act: enact (H.R. 3)..... H2138

Trade Employment Productivity Act: enact (H.R. 3),

Transportation: authorizing funds for highway programs (H.R. 2),

Transportation: authorizing funds for highway programs (H.R. 2), consideration (H.Res. 38),

Transportation: authorizing funds for highway programs (H.R. 2),

veto message,

Transportation: authorizing funds for highway programs (H.R. 2),

veto,

Water Quality Act: enact (H.R. 1),

Wildlife Prairie Park, IL: affiliated status with the National Wildlife Service,

Wildlife Prairie Park, IL: authorize affiliated status with National Park Service (H.R. 1100),